
Perhaps you(would) killyourselfthat notthey becomebelievers.3

IfWe will,We can send downto themfromthe skya Signso would bend

their necksto it(in) humility.4And (does) notcome to themanyreminder

fromthe Most Graciousnew,buttheyfrom itturn away.5So verily,

they have denied,then will come to themthe news(of) whatthey usedat it

(to) mock.6Do notthey seeatthe earth -how manyWe produced

in itofeverykindnoble.7Indeed,inthatsurely (is) a sign,but not

aremost of thembelievers.8And indeedyour Lord,surely, He

(is) the All-Mighty,the Most Merciful.9And whenyour Lord calledMusa,

“Go(to) the people(who are) wrongdoers10(The) people(of) Firaun.

Will notthey fear?”11He said,“My Lord!Indeed, I[I] fearthat

they will deny me.12And straitensmy breastand notexpresses well

my tongue,so sendforHarun.13And they haveagainst mea crime,

so I fearthatthey will kill me.”14He said,“Nay,go both of you

with Our Signs.Indeed, We(are) with you,listening.15So go both of you
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16.

Perhaps you will kill
yourself (with grief)
because they do not
become believers.

If willed, could
send down to them a
Sign from the sky so
that their necks would
bend to it in humility.

And does not come to
them a new reminder
from the Most Gracious
but they turn away from
it.

So verily, they have
denied, therefore, the
news of that which
they mock will come
to them.

Do they not look at the
earth - how many
have produced therein
from every noble kind.

Indeed, in that is a
sign, but most of them
are not believers.

And indeed your Lord-
is the All-Mighty,

the Most Merciful.

And when your Lord
called Musa (saying),
“Go to the wrongdoing
people -

The people of Firaun.
Will they not fear?”

He said, “My Lord!
Indeed, I fear that they
will deny me.

And my breast
straitens, and my tongue
does not express well,
so send for Harun.

And they have against
me a crime, so I fear that
they will kill me.”

said, “Nay, go
both of you with
Signs. Indeed, are
with you, listening.

So go, both of you,

[that],



(to) Firaunand say,‘Indeed, we(are the) Messenger(of the) Lord(of) the worlds

16[That]sendwith us(the) Children of Israel.’’’17He said,“Did not

we bring you upamong us(as) a child,and you remainedamong usofyour life

years?18And you didyour deedwhichyou did,and you(were) of

the ungrateful.”19He said,“I did itwhenI(was) ofthose who are astray.

20So I fledfrom youwhenI feared you.But grantedto memy Lord,

judgmentand made meofthe Messengers.21And this(is the) favor

with which you reproach[on] me,thatyou have enslaved(the) Children of Israel.”

22Firaun said“And what(is the) Lord(of) the worlds?”23He said,

“Lord(of) the heavensand the earthand whatever(is) between them,if

you (should) beconvinced.”24He saidto thosearound him,“Do not

you hear?”25He said,“Your Lordand (the) Lord(of) your forefathers.”

26He said,“Indeed,your Messengerwhohas been sentto you

(is) surely mad.”27He said,“Lord(of) the eastand the westand whatever

(is) between them,ifyou were(to) reason.”28He said,“Ifyou take
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to Firaun and say,
‘Indeed, we are the
Messengers of the Lord
of the worlds

Send with us the
Children of Israel.’”

He (Firaun) said, “Did
we not bring you up as a
child among us, and you
remained with us (many)
years of your life?

And you did your deed
which you did, and you
were of the ungrateful.”

He (Musa) said, “I did
it when I was of those
who are astray (i.e.,
ignorant).

So I fled from you
when I feared you. But
my Lord granted me
judgment and made me
(one)of the Messengers.

And this is the favor
with which you reproach
me, that you have
enslaved the Children of
Israel.”

Firaun said, “And
what is the Lord of the
worlds?”

He (Musa) said, “Lord
of the heavens and the
earth and whatever is
between them, if you
should be convinced.”

He (Firaun) said to
those around him, “Do
you not hear?”

He (Musa) said, “Your
Lord and the Lord of
your forefathers.”

He (Firaun) said,
“Indeed, your Messenger
who has been sent to you
is mad.”

He (Musa) said, “Lord
of the east and the west
and whatever is between
them, if you were to
reason.”

He (Firaun) said, “If
you take

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.



a god other than me, I

will surely make
you among those

imprisoned.”

30. He (Musa) said,

“Even if I bring you

something manifest?”

31. He (Firaun) said,

“Then bring it, if you

are truthful.”

32. So he (Musa) threw

his staff, and behold! It

was a serpent, manifest.

33. And he drew out his

hand and behold! It was

white for the observers.

34. He (Firaun) said to

the chiefs around him,

“Indeed, this is a learned

magician.

35. He wants to expel you

from your land, so what

do you advise?”

36. They said,“Postpone

(the matter of) him and

his brother and send

gatherers in the cities

37. Who will bring

to you every learned

magician.”

38. So the magicians

were assembled for the

appointment on a well-

known day.

39. And it was said to

the people, “Will you

assemble

40. That we may follow

the magicians if they are

the victorious?”

41. So when the

magicians came, they

said to Firaun, “Is there

a reward for us if we are

victorious?”

42. He said, “Yes, and

surely you will then be

of those brought near

(to me).”

43. Musa said to them,

“Throw  what  you  are

going to throw.”

a godother than me,I will surely make youamongthose imprisoned.”29

He said,“Even ifI bring yousomethingmanifest?”30He said,“Then bring

it,ifyou areofthe truthful.”31So he threwhis staffand behold!

It(was) a serpent,manifest.32And he drew outhis handand behold!It

(was) whitefor the observers.33He saidto the chiefsaround him,“Indeed,

this(is) surely a magicianlearned.34He wantstodrive you outfrom

your landby his magic,so what(do) you advise?”35They said,

“Postpone himand his brother,and sendinthe citiesgatherers -36

They (will) bring to youeverymagician,learned.”37So were assembled

the magiciansfor (the) appointment(on) a daywell-known.38And it was said

to the people,“Willyouassemble39That we mayfollowthe magicians

ifthey arethe victorious?”40So whencamethe magicians,they said

to Firaun,“Is therefor usa rewardifwe arethe victorious?”41

He said,“Yes,and indeed youthensurely (will be) ofthe ones who are brought near.”

42Saidto themMusa.“Throwwhatyou(are) going to throw.”43
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So they threwtheir ropesand their staffsand said,“By the might(of) Firaun,

indeed, wesurely, we(are) the victorious.”44Then threwMusahis staff

and behold!Itswallowedwhatthey falsified.45Then fell down

the magiciansprostrate.46They said,“We believein (the) Lord

(of) the worlds,47Lord(of) Musaand Harun.”48He said,“You believed

in himbefore[that]I gave permissionto you.Indeed, he(is) surely your chief

whohas taught youthe magic,so surely soonyou will know.I will surely cut off

your handsand your feetofopposite sides,and I will surely crucify youall.”

49They said,“Noharm.Indeed, wetoour Lord(will) return.50

Indeed, wehopethatwill forgiveusour Lordour sins,becausewe are

(the) first(of) the believers.”51And We inspiredtoMusa,[that]

“Travel by nightwith My slaves,indeed, you(will be) followed.”52Then sent

Firauninthe citiesgatherers,53“Indeed,these(are) certainly a band

small54And indeed, they(are) surely enraging [to] us,55And indeed, we

(are) surely a multitudeforewarned.”56So We expelled themfromgardens
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54.
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So they threw their
ropes and their staffs
and said, “By the might
of Firaun, indeed, we
are the victorious.”

Then Musa threw his
staff, and behold! It
swallowed what they
falsified.

Then the magicians
fell down prostrate.

They said, “We believe
in the Lord of the worlds,

Lord of Musa and
Harun.”

He (Firaun) said, “You
believed in him before I
gave you permission.
Indeed, he is your chief
who has taught you
magic, so soon you will
know. I will surely cut
off your hands and your
feet of opposite sides,
and I will surely crucify
you all.”

They said, “No harm.
Indeed, to our Lord we
will return.

Indeed, we hope that
our Lord will forgive us
for our sins because we
are the first of the
believers.”

And inspired
Musa (saying), “Travel
by night with slaves,
indeed, you will be
followed.”

Then Firaun sent
gatherers in the cities,

(Saying), “Indeed,
these are a small band,

And indeed, they are
enraging us,

And indeed, we are a
multitude, forewarned.”

So expelled them
from gardens



and springs,57And treasuresand a placehonorable,58Thus.

And We caused to inherit them(the) Children of Israel.59So they followed them

(at) sunrise.60Then whensaw each otherthe two hosts,said

(the) companions(of) Musa,“Indeed, we(are) surely to be overtaken.”61He said,

“Nay,indeed,with me(is) my Lord,He will guide me.”62Then We inspired

toMusa,[that]“Strikewith your staffthe sea.”So it partedand becameeach

partlike the mountain[the] great.63And We brought nearthere,the others.

64And We savedMusaand who(were) with himall.65Then

We drownedthe others.66Indeed,inthatsurely (is) a Sign,but not

aremost of thembelievers.67And indeed,your Lord,surely He

(is) the All-Mighty,the Most Merciful.68And reciteto them(the) news

(of) Ibrahim,69Whenhe saidto his fatherand his people,“What

(do) you worship?”70They said,“We worshipidols,so we will remain

to themdevoted.”71He said,“Dothey hear youwhenyou call?72

Or(do) they benefit youorthey harm (you)?”73They said,“Nay,
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and springs,

And treasures and an
honorable place,

Thus. And caused
the Children of Israel to
inherit them.

So they followed them
at sunrise.

Then when the two
hosts saw each other, the
companions of Musa
said, “Indeed, we are
surely to be overtaken.”

He (Musa) said, “Nay,
indeed, my Lord is with
me, will guide me.”

Then inspired
Musa, “Strike the sea
with your staff.” So it
parted and each part
became like a great
mountain.

And brought near
there, the others.

And saved Musa
and all who were with
him.

Then drowned the
others.

Indeed, in that is a
Sign, and most of them
are not believers.

And indeed, your Lord,
is the All-Mighty, the

Most Merciful.

And recite to them the
news of Ibrahim,

When he said to his
father and his people,
“What do you worship?”

They said, “We
worship idols, and we
will remain devoted to
them.”

He said, “Do they hear
you when you call?

Or do they benefit you
or harm (you)?”

They said, “Nay,

58.

59. We

60.

61.

62.

He

63. We

64. We

65. We

66. We

67.

68.
He

69.

70.

71.

72.

73.

74.



but we foundour forefatherslike that -doing.”74He said,what

you have beenworshipping,75Youand your forefathers.76

Indeed, they(are) enemiesto me,except(the) Lord(of) the worlds,77

The One Whocreated me,and Heguides me.78And the One Who[He]

gives me foodand gives me drink.79And whenI am ill,then He

cures me,80And the One Whowill cause me to diethenhe will give me life,

81And the One Who -I hopethatHe will forgivefor memy faults

(on the) Day(of) the Judgment.82My Lord!Grant[for] mewisdom

and join mewith the righteous.83And grant[for] mea mention(of) honor

amongthe later (generations).84And make meof(the) inheritors

(of) Garden(s)(of) Delight.85And forgivemy father.Indeed, heisof

those astray.86And (do) notdisgrace me(on the) Daythey are resurrected,

87(The) Daynotwill benefitwealthand notsons,88Except

(he) whocomes(to) Allahwith a heartsound.”89And (will be) brought near

the Paradisefor the righteous.90And (will be) made manifestthe Hellfire
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“Do you see

but we found our
forefathers doing so.”

He said, “Do you see
what you have been
worshipping,

You and your
forefathers.

Indeed, they are
enemies to me, except
the Lord of the worlds,

The created
me, and it is
guides me.

And the
gives me food and
drink.

And when I am ill,
cures me,

And the
will cause me to die,
then give me life,

And the , I
hope, will forgive me
for my faults on the
Day of Judgment.

My Lord! Grant me
wisdom and join me
with the righteous.

And grant me an
honorable mention
among the later
generations.

And place me among
the inheritors of Gardens
of Delight.

And forgive my father.
Indeed, he is of those
astray.

And do not disgrace
me on the Day they are
resurrected,

The Day when neither
wealth nor sons will
benefit,

Except he who comes
to Allah with a sound
heart.”

And the Paradise will
be brought near for the
righteous.

And the Hellfire will
be made manifest

75.

76.

77.

78. One Who
He Who

79. One Who

80.
He

81. One Who

82. One Who

83.

84.

85.

86.

87.

88.

89.
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to the deviators.91And it will be saidto them,“Where(is) thatyou used

(to) worship92Besides Allah?Canthey help youorhelp themselves?”

93Then they will be overturnedinto it,theyand the deviators94

And (the) hosts(of) Iblisall together.95They (will) saywhile theyin it

(are) disputing,96“By Allah,indeed,we weresurely inerrorclear

97Whenwe equated youwith (the) Lord(of) the worlds.98And not

misguided usexceptthe criminals.99So (now) notwe haveanyintercessors

100And nota friendclose.101Then ifthatwe hada return,

then we could beofthe believers.”102Indeed,inthatsurely is a Sign,

but notaremost of thembelievers.103And indeed,your Lord,surely He

(is) the All-Mighty,the Most Merciful.104Denied(the) people(of) Nuh

the Messengers105Whensaidto themtheir brotherNuh,“Will not

you fear (Allah)?106Indeed, I amto youa Messengertrustworthy.107

So fearAllahand obey me.108And notI ask (of) youfor itanypayment.

Not(is) my paymentbutfrom(the) Lord(of) the worlds.109So fearAllah
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to the deviators.

And it will be said
to them, “Where is (all)
that you used to
worship

Besides Allah? Can
they help you or help
themselves?”

Then they will be
overturned into it, they
and the deviators

And the hosts of Iblis
all together.

They will say while
they dispute therein,

“By Allah, we were
indeed in clear error

When we equated you
with the Lord of the
worlds.

And none misguided
us except the criminals.

So now we have no
intercessors

Nor a close friend.

Then if we had a
return (to the world),
then we could be of the
believers.”

Indeed, in that is a
Sign, but most of them
are not believers.

And indeed, your
Lord, is the All-
Mighty, the Most
Merciful.

The people of Nuh
denied the Messengers

When their brother
Nuh said to them, “Will
you not fear (Allah)?

Indeed, I am a
trustworthy Messenger
to you.

So fear Allah and
obey me.

And I do not ask you
for it any payment. My
payment is only from
the Lord of the worlds.

So fear Allah
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102.
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104.
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105.
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